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oC206 Java p rog rammi ng
Time :2lllours Answer all questions

Qr.
i. Describe briefly, why Java laaguage is popular,

I ii, List the primitive data types available in Java,

iii. What are the thee t)?es Jf comments in Java.

iv. Descdbe typecasting in Java wiflr example.

[15 marks]

[15 marks]

[15 marks]

ll5 marksl

v. Explain the difference between value and reference with regard to the way p mitive and

otject variables are handled in Java.

What output is produced by the following program?
public class t"lysteryl
pubLio static woid nain(string argsll)j

int row =10, colLnnn;
rr'i]-e (row>=1) {

column=1;
while (column<=10) {
systen.out.prantla(ro\9. - .'.,':".,/);
++colunn;

) --row;
Systen.out.printlnO;

]
)

)

[15 malks]

[25 ma*s]

Describe what is al anay data stnLcture? How can you get the size ofan array in
Java Language? [16 marks]
What should be the output of the lbllowing code?

String s = "whatever",
Siystetn.out,printl"n ( s. charAt (3) ) ;
liystem. out. plinttn ( s.Length());.: [16 marks]

Write a "wbile'' sralcmenl rhal is equiralent lo the tollowing ..for" 
straremenr.

itlt n=10,t=0;
intll a - n€w in![n];
for(int i:0,' a<n; i++)

t=t+a lll; [16 rllarks]

Lnplement a method that fills an anay with consecutive integer numbers slarting ftom the
length ofthe aray down to 1. For example, ifthe aray is ofleqgth 5, then it should be
filled with the values 5, 4, ), ,, L

* EiIl the array with integer nunbers fron N down to 1.* N is determined by the lenqth of lhe array.

public void fil]Array(inr[] inrArray) {

] fl,l rnnrks]



iii. Write a method that rctums tlue if tbe parameter is a palindrorne, a word is spelled the
same both forwatds and backwards eg . radar
public Boolean ispalindrome (Strfing rnord) {

03.
(a) Explain the role ofconstructon, assessors and modifiers.
(b) What is the difference between an instance method aqd a static method?
(c) A vector , in three-dimensional space r is a set ofthree coordinates, denoting

space. Tle coordinates are (x,y.z) in Cartesian space.

[28 urarh]

124 na q

[l 6 rnark
a position in

v

Develop a class for a three dimensional vector.
Include member functions

L to add a pair of vectors
2. to fonn the cross product between a pair ofvectors.

Hinl: Let 4= (a,,ay,az) L = (b,,by,bz)

Ifcross product ofa vector A and b is vector g:

9=exb
Let g - (cr,cy,cz)" Where ,

cr= arb.- a,!,
cr=a,b*-a*b,
o,= a"b, - arb*

Q4.
i. What does ar intetface contain? Can a class have more tha[ one interface?

ii. Construct a Graphical User htterfacc (GUl) v/i1h one textfield alrd one buttou.
button is pressed, a message shouid appear in the texttield. like this:

The message can be wllatevcr. you Jikc.

iii.Modity youlprogram so that j1 cycles throLtgh several diffelelt nlessages: eaclr
bufton is prcsscd. thc rrcxr mcssagc in rhc cycle is displayed. E.g, the rimes ofthe
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